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- Pure and Sure."
Councllmcn Say the Treasury Ordi-- ;

nance Was I'afairlv Dealt With.

SAY SO WITHOUT HESITATION Finds in Paine's Celery Compound Greatest of All 11 ill
Cry Unit Thcio Was Politics Behind thebaking Powder, Meukuro Shown to Re I'ntruc. Remedies.

?' use it Jn my kitchen and class work." . W hat C. t. Chittenden llus to Should you
EMMA P. EwiNG, Prindpil ChauUuqua Cooking School. Say About tho Matter. to get

Norrmai. & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG; IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
' Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS R10HT
FEELS RIOHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRSED

THE LACKAWANNA

iJpto Date
Draperies

Curtains.

Carpets
AND..... ,

Wall Paper

To Match
WILLIAMS & Cfl'ANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY
City ofnVliil and employes will bo paid

toduy.
Willie. the Infant Hon of Jlr. ami Mr.

A. It. Hiizlott, Is si i Imisly III of bruin
(nvf t Ills 'home, on Mulberry mreet.

County I'ominlsidoncr.s lliles Roberts, S.
W. Hobert uiul. John Deniiilh went In
1V1I 'township yesterday inspectlnB pile
for two new Urlilt,'i-H- .

Today Is I ho lust day for the entering of
tniHidii'iiitu lii 'l'h Trililin.. filimit itiirv
competition of thu Holier! Morrln lodite
eisteddfod. Many mttnusrrlptti liuve

ttfen ivrelved, but none will be
taken after mldnlsht tonight.

Tho will of Mary Ann Youngs, late of
I'etersdiorif ,vns yesterday udtultted to
prul.a.to by Heulster of Wills llopkhi". In
ihe estate of Joseph Newark, laie of Win-to- n

borough, letters of administration
HVre Rl'iinteU to his willow, Annie Sewai k.

A meeting of the (Jrnnd Army of the
Ittpiililie Memorial iissoilulion was held
Thursday evening and the following were
elected itlleers for thueoming year: Pres-
ident, t'nlotiel K. II. Kipple;

John T. Howe; secretary, Fred J.
AniHilen; treasurer, Franklin W. .Martin.

Hv. Dr. Thomas M. Drown, president
of l.ehigh university, who was here yes-
terday u attend the Lehigh nliiinnl ban-tpi-

last night at the J lot el Terraee, ad-
dressed the puiiils of .the Hihool of theLaekuWiinu during the afternoon. Ills
Eiilijeet w as baeteria. ordlnai ilv u. very
complex and e tuple, but whlehwn put before the young minds of theschool In a way that was perfect I v

to the students and whic h couldnot have filled to do them much good. '

HAD A MI-KK- TIMK.
A. Lr 1 rancnl Tendered n Smoker by

Numerous I rlcnjs.
A. TJ. Francota the new school con-

troller Of the Second ward, tendered asmoker to a number of friends nt thelireeu Kldgo Hicyrle elub house astnight. Vnfortunutely Mr. Francois was
himself too III to attend tl vent
Which was delightfully Informal nndvery enjoyable. Vocal numbers were
rendered by Harry Lunsell and Hubert
Itaukln mid the Schepperd trio, consist-
ing of ivier (1. Schepperd. niaiulolln;
W. W. ltoss and Kdwurd Curtis, put-tar- a.

Kave Instrumental selections.
Curds and cigars also cut an important
Ufrure-l- the entertaining:. The smokerwus attended by the following: T. H.
Zerllelh. .Max Zlzlcnian, diaries Farn-ha-

Henry Hitchcock, J. vv Held, S.
K Hull, C. runiegys. S. Jacobs. D. ,1.
Newmun, R. A. Zimmerman, K. T.
Howe, J. W. Walker, Handley .Tifkins,
A. V. Rower. M. V. Finn. J. H. Row-
land, B. J- - Killam. F. L. Hollv, W. P.
Welehel, William Could, W. it. Place,
K. A. Wanibold, R. 1. Orambs, H. D.
liayden, W. A, Cox. H. A. Van Horn,
Howard Hull, L. J. Finch. W. I,. Carr,
Jack Hitchcock, J. H. Rlttenhouse, R.
V, White. J. W. Rayley, C. M. Florcy,
fleore Carson, F. (J. Cavell, H. w.
Dusenberry, M. V. Rrown, K. K. Merri-ma- n,

B. F. Keller, T. R. Howe. James
Ijewsley. R. T. Juyne, T. S. Hutting. 1).
E. Neeld, Joseph Cleary, Frank Hajren,
James M. Atherton, Charles E. House,

. W. Owens, J. O: Cox, li. V. Hulling,
K. C. Rrowninir, Henry Pond, Rert
iSlade. Al iSlaile, Newton Wallace,
Charles Hlade. ii. J. Maloney, Ilwlcht
Jj. Church, Robert Slmrell. Charles
Carr, Percy S. atorrls, AV. H. Carpen-
ter, Andrew If. Fine, Ralph Ward, J.
IT. Hopewell. Harry Lansell, Harold
Hunting:. A. J. Zertleih. XV. A. Rliss, C.
H. Reattys, Peckvllle; M. Root. Peck-vill- e;

Rlchnrd James, Peckvllle; R. A.
Gregory, Walter Jones, Oscar Payne,
C. V. Knight, George A. Millett. J. L.
Chapman, jr., XV. E. Greeley, George
Mitchell, M. L. Fine. George Sanderson,
Fred Warner, T. Flltcroft, L. H. Wint,
T. B. Lncey, Harry Kinsley. Bert Keis-er- ."

Peckvllle; Harry W. Peck, Peck-
vllle; Bert Alams, F. iu Wormser, J.
C. Lange, A. F. Law, J. XV. Howarth,
I. Ij. Howlson. R. W. Rankin and O. J.
Jarrtes. F. R. Derby, G.- - R. Sampson, M.
Hemden. C. R. Smith, H. R. Hrigps, E.
Jc.'Ely. B. F. Carpenter. Carbondale.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

'Nearly 100 names have been added to
the rolls since Jan. 6th.

Many have written Indicating their
Intention of enrolling in the spring.

The demand for competent book-
keepers and stenographers seems to be
ton the increase.

The night school Is Made up of 232
earnest workers and new students join
neatly every evening. That they are
pleased with the Instruction received
1s Indicated by the fact that, with one
or two exceptions, all who joined for
four months purchased the scholarship
At the end of that period of time. This
pesslon will not close before May. 1st,

(OYXE BEGINS A (OXTEST.

Says That Many Illcgul Votes Wcro ot
for William II. Farn.

Attorneys C. C. Donovan and 51. J.
Dona hoe. representing Patrick Coyne,
of Mlnooka, Lackawanna township,
yesterduy morning tiled In the ollli e of
Clerk of the Court John 11. Thomas u
petition to the court for a contest to be
instituted imaiust William H. Kern, of
the Archhuld milieu, for the office of
supervisor.

At the flection held on Tuesday. Feb.
IX, ISHli, two persons were to be elected
us supervisors of Lackawanna town-
ship, anil the result was that James
Ward, of Jlooslc, received 4'.t;! votes:
William II. Fern, .VJO votes; Patrick
Coyne, SS4 votes, and Adam Fassliold,
li.jll voles. Ward and Coyne were the
Democratic candidates, and Fern and
Fassliold were the Republican candi-
dates.

The petition for the contest sets forth
that Fern has been returned as having
received a greater number of votes cast
at the said election than Coyne, which
return, it is alleged, Is false, undue and
illegal, for the reuson that Kern was
returned as having received HIM) voles,
whereas, according to the petition, he
should not have been credited with
more than 340 votes.

WOULD HAVE ELECTED COYNE.
This would have elected Coyne by

fortv-foi- ir vutes more than rern. 1 He
Kpecllieations of fraud uie more clear
ly set forth us follows: rnat rern re-

ceived certain votes in the various dis-

tricts of the township from persons not
uualilied to vote for the reason that
they were not registered In tho respec-
tive districts in which they voted, und
did not make or lile legal proof by
means of ailldavlt as the law re(iiires.

in the Northeast district twenty per-
sons voted who were not rcgirteied nor
did they make nllldavll; in the East
dlrtrict there were two of this (lass;
In the South district there were thir-
teen, and in the West district, fifteen,
making in all a total of fifty persons
who were not registered and were al-

lowed to vote without making alllditvlt.
The petitioner believes that the votes

thus enumerated were cast for Fern
and received and counted for him and
that they should bo deducted from the
return of the said flection, which, if
done, will entitle Coyne to the ollice of
supervisor. The petition Is signed by
thirty-si- x citizens of good standing,
who reside In different parts of the
township. They are ns follows: Martin
MclJonoucli. Professor Thomas P.
Joyce. John J. Coyne, Patrick JlcDon- -
ncll, Patrick McN'ally. .latrlck ,i. dis-ke-

James Kelley, Anthony Hart. Pat-
rick Lvdon. Patrick Brown, James
Mangan, William Dolan. Thomas
l.oiiuhney, Thomas King. M. J. Egan,
James Connolly, Peter Mullen, John
Conubov. liryan D'Hara, James Egan,
John Filzlienry, William McCornilck.

M. W. Loftus. Thomas Atkin-
son. Patrick Conway. James F. 5loian.
Anthony Moran, James CulTney, Mi-

chael ll'alev. Alex Rowan, Thomas) Kiv-li- n.

William Kivlin. Michael Walsh,
John Joyce, Michael Flaherty and John
Corbet t.

PETITION1 SWORN TO.

The petition is sworn to nnd sub-
scribed before lderman John E. ".Mal-lc-

of the T ehtleth ward. Kern will
be required to answer on or before 51on-du- y,

March !. und then the Issue will
come before the court. Attorney Chits.
E. tilver represents Fern.

WOOD'S COLLEGE NOTES.

The great school wns never before so
efficient 147 students have entered
since President Williams bought the
college last October, 0;i are now on Un-

rolls.
The demand for bookkeepers ami

stenographers was never greater an
average of at least1 one per day are
placed in lucrative' positions. Lately
the following have been so placed: Wil-

liam Hamlin and Florence Helricnol,
with A. S. Cleveland, 11 Lackawanna
avenue, as bookkeepers and stenog-
raphers.

.Matilda A. Thompson us clerk nnd
bookkeeper nt Eureka laundry.

Viola. Wolselffer us typewriter nt the
School of Mines.

Lizzie Davis, stenographer with At-

torneys Patterson & Wilcox. Thomas
Me'Nainura. und Phillip Haetuilgis us
bookkeepers In ollice of county survey-
or.

Yesterday Edward J. Hurst was sent
as stenographer to the New Yolk. On-

tario and Western Railroad company.
John Williams us bookkeeper to I'nlon
Transportation company. John Crane
as stenographer to Attorney. Davidson,
and today John Roland was sent us
stenographer and bookkeeper to Wyo-
ming Shovel works, and Mamie Haley
to the Grocers Supply company. 17

Lackuwannna avenue, as bookkeecper.
This is a great record for the great

school employers know where to get
carefully educated idllce help.

President Williams delivered a Wash-
ington's birthday uddress on Sunday nt
Washburn Street Presbyterian church.

Evervbody should see the matchless
pen work executed by Prof. Munler of
Wood's college, displayed ill the window
of Horan & Merrill's, the declaration of
Independence bringing out b.v light and
shade the face of George Washington.

Prof. A. E. Willis, the renowned nlt-th-

and lecturer on physiognomy, will
lecture before the students and patrons
of Wood's college on Monday evening,
March 'L President Williams bears all
expense so ns to make the lecture free
to tho Btudcnts,

S AT 0."

Clever Farce Interspersed with Specialties
nt the l rotbinchnin.

"Delmonlco's nt C," brightened and
remodelled since It was seen here with
Marie Jnnsen as the stur wasjiroduced
at the Frothinghum last evening. It
is more of a farce and has a greater
number of specialties than when seen
here before, and as produced last night
by a company under the management
of J. 51. Ward Is very entertaining.

Miss Ollie Evans assumes the role of
Frixie Hazehiicre, queen of the Vaude-
ville, and is so clever thnt she suffers
little by comparison with her prede-
cessor in that role. Miss Jnnsen. Spe-

cialties are introduced by Miss Evans,
Nellie Dunbar, Bella Vivian. Cora Bell,
the Hart sisters. Charles F. Jerome and
E. J. Dallon. The specialties are ex-
cellent, and with their addition to the
originally clever farce, "Delmonlco's a.t
6." furnishes several hours of real
amusement. It will be repeated this
afternoon and evening at the Frothing-ham- .

Clobo Hotel.
Between the Academy of Mualn and tho
Frothinghum. Special rates made to the-
atrical people nnd Jurors. Rates $1.00 to
J2.00 per day. Bird & Klannghan, Props.,

228 Wyoming ave, Se'ranton, Pa.

Special attention nnd private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine un-
excelled In this cltyj

Is maringe a failure? You will cer-
tainly agree with us that It is not after
you have taken a look at the choice
carpets and draperies at Slebecker &
Watklns'. '

House raintlng paperhnnglng a
specialty. V. 51. Pedrlck, 537 Madison.
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neglect
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KOTES.

"DELMONICO

The assertion of those who' Were In-

strumental in killing tlie ordinance
regulating the depositing of city funds,
that i politics was behind the ineusure
Is shown to be a very lame excuse for
causing the death of this most excellent
ordinance, for un examination of the
minutes of councils yesterday revealed
the fact that the orlglnutor of the idea
was u Democrat. Victor Lauer. select-
man from the Twenty-llrs- t ward. If
the mere fact that the ordinance was
Introduced long before It was known
even who the candidates would be, is
not sufficient to still the cry of "poli-
tics." now raised In by the
ruthless slayers, this later development
should certainly silence that excuse and
compel the foes of the ordinance to ad-

mit the true reason of their opposition.
It was way buck In November that

the Idea of doing something to throw
additional safeguards around the city
treasury llrst occurred to Mr. Lauer.
He gave the matter some consideration,
and after laying Ills views before coun-
cil, Introduced a resolution directing
the finance committee to frame nnd
present an ordinance covering the
ground reviewed by him. This wus
done, and In December the ordinance
wus presented and In due time passed
with a few slight amendments without
any objection being raised by the Dem-
ocrats.
5IATTEU OF CONGRATULATION.

While the ordinance wns on its way
through select council 51r. Chittenden
took un especial interest in the meas-
ure and frequently spoke in its favor.
In one of these sneeches he took occa-
sion to remark that it was a matter of
cougratulati'.'ii that the ordinance was
introduced al a time when no one could
have any grounds for saying that it
had any' political connection. At cr

time when the measure was
threatened with delay by some over-zealo-

supporters who wanted to make
certain unnecessary amendments to it.
Mr Chittenden anil others argued
against It, saying that If the ordinance
was allowed to hang lire until election
time it would lie In danger of death at
the hands of the politicians.

5Ir Chittenden biiilded better than
he knew. The ordinance was destined
for death In case of Democratic victory.
That was decided upon many days be-

fore election. It will be remembered
that the last scheduled meeting of com-

mon council, which should have oc-

curred on Fob. IS. five days before elec-

tion, did not take place owing to the
absence of n quorum.

Win re ii'-- all your Democratic
bretiiern, tunight, Mr. President?" Is a
remark one of the Republican members
made to President Grler on that eve-

ning. The absence of the Democratic
members on Unit night had no special
significance to the uinnmaieii one now

the why and wherefore is plainly ap-

parent. The city treasurer ordinance
was to have come over from select
council that night.

The members of council particularly
those of the select branch, who have
spent so much time and gone to no
end of trouble in forming and engineer-
ing this ordinance were thoroughly dis-

gusted men yesterday when they
learned of the action of the light-
weights of common council. .Mr. Chit-

tenden was one of these.
5111. CHITTENDEN'S RE5IARK.

"I regret exceedingly," mild he, "that
they did not look at that matter in the
proper litiht, und they may regret It
themselves. It Is only a question of
time before there will be a blir scandal
over this thing." In referring ti the
excuse which the Democrats put for-
ward for killing the measure,- 51r. Chit-
tenden said:

"It has only been during the last few
years that there has been tiny hnlniicctt
of any amount held by the city treas-
urer. This remedial legislation could
not In fairness be introduced while one
party or the other was !n power- as It
would be said that It was un attempt
to deprive one side of something that
the other was allowed to enjoy unmo-
lested. We therefore seized upon the
excellent opportunity offered this win-
ter to have this much needed reform
Instituted, and hoped to have it adopt-
ed without any political Intervention.
Rut tin thing must come and mark me
it will.''

The remarks made yesterday about
the city concerning thu Democratic
loaders nnd future olllee holders who
worked to have 'the orilinunee killed
were of anything but a. lluttcrlnir na-
ture',

TOMORROW'S SUN DAY WORLD

The Greatest Tuclvo lMga Paper F.ver
Issued in Scranton.

Tho Scranton Sunday World tomor-
row will be the greatest Sunday paper
ever Issued In tills city.

Did Superintendent Howell throw W.
J. Welsh, and will Howell lose his
place'.'

Will Judge Archbald or Judge Wood-
ward, of Luzerne, John Gib-

bons to the poor board?
Traction company clticized ami de-

nounced by leading Scruntonlans.
Comedian Sturges makes trouble by

singing "He Wanted Something to
Play With."

Tlilrteenth regiment members talk
of lynching murderer Sam Ton I.

5Iysteil(Mis conference of three prom-
inent Republicans.

All the news of the week In tomor-
row's World.

.HM) boys wanted to sell tho World.
Apply at offices in the Republican
building.

FATHER AND SON I5URIED.

Sad llcrcavcracnt of tho Lorly Family
of Plttston.

A double funeral was held yesterday
morning from the late home of Ed-
ward Early, of Plttston. The father
and son, John, was laid at rest In St.
Joint's Catholic cemetery. At o'clock
the two bodies were borne to the church
and a solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated by Rev. V. F. Quitman, of
this city, with Rev. J. J. McCabe, of
Avoca, deacon, and Rev. George Dick-
son, of Plttston, subdeacon. Very Rev.
John Finnen, V. G., preached the fu-
neral sermon.

The pall-beare- rs for the father were:
Andrew Weir. Michael Robinson,
5llchael Sheridan, William Haggerty,
Cornelius Donnelly and David English;
for the son: John King, Patrick Joyce,
Patrick Robinson, John 5lcNanmrn,
Michael 5Iangan nnd Robert English.

GONE TO HIS REWARD.

Patrick Gallagher, of the North F.nd. Hied
Thursday Morning.

Patrick Gallagher, of Brick avenue,
died ut 10 o'clock Thursday morning
nfter a brief Illness. He was a resident
of the North End thirty-fou- r years and
was held In the highest esteem and re-
spect by all who knew him.

One son, James, and two daughters,
Mrs. 51. P. Kelley and 5Irs. Michael
Rarrett, survive him. The funeral will
be held Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Interment will be made In Dunmore
cemetery. He was a member of St.
5lary's Temperance society, and a
meeting was held last evening to make
arrangements for attending the funeral.

Before taking Inventory JIarch 1st, I
will sell Fur Capes and Cofh Jackets
at a great sacrlllce, F. L, Crane, .124

' 'Laeka. ave. ;

President Charles Dole Is not the first
great college president or great educa-
tor who has been outspoken in praise of
Ptilne's celery compound.

The detailed and convincing testi-
monial of President Cook of the Na-
tional Teachers' Association, Is fresh in
the public mind.

One of the foremost educators in
America, Principal L. L. Camp of the
Dwlght School, New Haven, has called
Paine's celery compound the greatest
Invigorator in existence.

Such men us State Treasurer Colvln
of New York. Mr. Carlisle's private sec-

retary, 5Iuyor McShune of Montreal.
Rev. Fr. Ouellet. Commodore Howell,

to Austria, John 51. Fran-el- s,

Edmund Russell, and a host of
others whose character nnd learning
are recognized by the world, have pub-
licly stated thnt when they were sick
It was Paine's celery compound that
made them well.

Thousands of equally responsible,
though perhaps less widely known, men
and women,, whose word in their own
cities and towns is as good as the best
In the land, have testilied to the merits
of this, the greatest of all remedies.

SPEAK-EAS1E- S TO 0.

Wliolcsulo Arrests by Stato Liquor I.casuo
Agents In I.nerno County-Wo- rk to lie

Done in This County and City.

Detectives In the employ of the State
Liquor league made scores of arrests
during Wednesday and Thursday in
and about Wllkes-llarr- e of proprietors
of unlicensed drinking places. The de-

tectives had been working In that vicin-
ity for several weeks. More arrests ure
to follow, and us soon as the Luzerne
field Is covered It Is reported that at-
tention will be given to this city and
county.

The Stute Liquor league Is deter-
mined thut the 'spouk-easy- ," that
thorn in thu side of legalized saloon-
keepers, shall He eradicated, und to
that end they some time ago sent sev-

eral Philadelphia detectives to the Wy-

oming valley to locate the Illegal sellers
and to collect evidence against them,"
huvs the Wilkes-liurr- o Leader, "Tho
detectives had no difficulty in finding
the numerous "holes in the wull," and
even though the Philadelphia men were
perfect strangers In the community
they had no more difficulty In procuring
drinks In these unlicensed places than
from the legitimate dealers.

"Ever since the high license law went
into effect the number of spetik-easie- s

have steadily Increased until now there
are more than l.'.mo in Luzerne county,
and the licensed dealer has been abso-
lutely without protection. Tin1 various
constables come to court regularly and
with surprising sincerity swear that
they kuuw of no violations in their re-

spective bailiwicks.
The Philadelphia detectives have

worked Industriously uud have suc- -
, ded in procuring the names, with
ample evidence against each, of almost
everv unlicensed liquor deuler In the
county, and their arrest will speedily
follow. In addition to this a large num-

ber of constables, with whom the detec-

tives drank In speak-eusie- s, and who
reported no violations when ca led In

court will be hauled up and given a
trial for perjury. In fact, consterna-
tion reigns in the ranks of speak-eas- y

proprietors and today they were clos-

ing up In every locality, and many of

them wklpnhig out until the trouble
blows over."

THE PEOPLE BELIEVE what they
read about llookl's Sarsaparilla. Ihi--

unnw that' It Is an honest medicine, and
that curse disease. That is why you
should only get Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills, re-

lievo constipation and ussist digestion.

rillsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels a day.

W. W. BERRY
THE JEWELER.

Lackawanna - Ave.

DIAMONDS,

FINE JEWELRY,

CUT GLASS,

CHINA CLOCKS,

SPECTACLES and

WATCH REPAIRING.

Enough consistent, trustworthy testi-
mony, ulways of the highest character,
is today in every one's possession to
convince any doubter (If one exists) of
the remarkable power of Paine's celery
compound to make the sick well again.

President Dole wns born In 1S4II. His
graduated from Norwich I'nlversity In
the class of 18:. and became professor
of political science in the university.
In 1SD5 he was unaninioiislv elected
president, to succeed of
Stato Hon. George Nichols. He has
held, us the public good required, nearly
all the public offices in the gift of his
townsmen. In a recent letter, he says:

"I have used Paine's celery com-

pound for several years, and Und It an
excellent remedy for nervous exhaus-
tion, especially that caused by louff
continued mental work."

The use of Paine's celery compound Is
soon followed by an Increase In th
quantity of active, ruddy blood, quick
in its rounds.

Dyspepsia, neuralgia, and rheuma-
tism are routed from the body. Dis-

eases due to deranged, under-fe- d nerv-
ous tissues are rapidly cured, nnd good
spirits, hopefulness, and an eagerness
to get well take the place of melan-
choly, low spirits,' morose temper anil

HAD HIS BACK BROKEX.

Pile of Uricks Full on a Laborer In tho
Uascmcnt of tho New Addition to tho
Leader Dry tioods Store.

James Leonard, of Ninth street, wns
buried beneath a hea of bricks In the
basement of the new addition to the
Leader dry goods emporium on Wyo-
ming avenue, yesterday, and his spinal
column wus broken. He Is now ut the
Luckawannu hospital and the possi-
bility Is that he may linger for some
time, but there is very slight chance
for his recovery.

Leonard Is 40 years old; he Is nn un-

married man and was employed as u
laborer In'lhe construction of the base-
ment. A large heap of bricks was plied
up and he was at work near them.
He is unable to explain how the acci-
dent happened.

Another laborer was near by but he
wus uninjured. The accident happened
ut 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

AN EASYWAY
TO GET

plan of rental, with rentOUR apply as purchase money,
is very popular, ami makes

it possihle'for ulmost any family
to jjet a first-clas- s instrument,
lull particulars on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

326-2J- WYOMING AVE.

iiEsrs
SI1IJII

Removed trom Washing-
ton avenue to

And will be sold out at
auction. Sale every day
at io o'clock a. in. and 2

and 7 o'clock p. in.

jiy order of Assignee.

I A, HARRIS, Auctioneer.

the fear of approaching calamity, that
are the shadows of u run-dow- n nervous
tystem.

Nerve-tire- d, despondent, enfeebled
persons again enjoy living after their
feeble, shrunken nerves huve been fed
by a grand rostorutlvo like Paine's cel-
ery compound.

Sleeplessness, usually due to an ab-
normally excited, overworked, but und-

er-fed brain, vanishes with the com-
ing of a rich tide of nourishing blood.

Paine's celery compound purities tho
blood, stores tho nervous system with
energy, and hurries alonR- the replacing
of worn-ou- t, diseased pin ts by healthy,
active tissues.

Every city has men and women who
praise Paine's celery compound in their
homes, talk about it to tholr neighbors,
and rely on it In all cases of threat-
ened or actual sickness.

All persons who keep abreast with
the achievements of the day know the
lemarkable strengthening effects
Paine's celery compound can bring
about where the brain or the nerves
need refreshing, restoring, and regu-
lating. Thousands of persons have
been convinced of the power of Paine's
celery compound to make them strong
nnd wedl.

....

'in
SixCIAL SALE OF

in Underwear,
all now woo ls. Tho following aru a faw of tho
muny

NIGHT GOWNS.
Ladles' Night Uonnn. of Rood quality of

muslin, well inmtu. with full slcevfH, (,'ood
leiilftli and trimmed with rulftn nnd tuckw,
75v. kind. Our Price, 40c.

SKIRTS.
10 dozen Ladies' Skirts, ipjod quality of mus-

lin, well niado, regular Wc kitin.
Our Price. 33c. Euch.

CORSET COVERS.
J." dozen (.'orset Covers, of rninlirio Slid

square nhupAd yoke of pretty emhroidury, in-
sertion and buudiuj;. extra woll nindc, regular
ioc. kiuU. Our Price, 33c.

LADIES' DRAWERS
2 dozen of good quality Muslin Drnwora,

well made, sold everywhere at -- u
Our Price, 17c.

CHEMISE.
1(1 dozen l.adieV Fiao Mtiuliu t'lii'mlsp, nicely

trimmed with lace and omtiroiilary, regular
40c. kiud. Our Price, 23c. Each.

CLAKKE WKOTIIKKS

MB OUR DISPLAY IN WINDOW.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Pena Ave. Opp. Baptist Church.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. M
Inoludinn the palnlsm ztriottaf
mh uy an onursiy aw pr

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

0 sou wsa.

an

$1.25 Sailor
For 25 Cents

All the newest styles.

FANCY

BR1LLIANT1NE SKIRTS

4 yards wide, with stiff
merling, $2.50.

WE WILL SELL

THE BALANCE OF OUR

FURS
m is oi pel

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade

5.

Shaw, ClougQ & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lorn Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.

UNA mnKi
Mli)

ON SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29. '

ruiic STttl.
4 12 Spruce Street.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L 1. RICHARDS,

Directors.

OF

ROOMS 27 AND 28, BURR BUILDING.

Washington Ac, Scranton, l'a.

PIAWOOin a Tnttnt li Mwt Vepnlu and Pntanl
Lulling Auua

Wareroamf 3 Opposite Columbus Kooumeot,

205 Washington Av. Soranton.PaJ

lUjHATS
J fi5

HJ Dunn's


